Genetic analysis and gene mapping of a rice few-tillering mutant in early backcross populations (Oryza sativa L.).
A rice mutant, G069, characteristic of few tiller numbers, was found in anther culture progeny from the F(1) hybrid between an indica-japonica cross, Gui630x02428. The mutant has another two major features: delayed tillering development and yellowing apex and margin on the mature leaves. As a donor parent, G069 was further backcrossed with the recurrent parent,02428, for two turns to develop aBC (2)F(2) population. Genetic analysis in the BC (2)F(2) population showed that the traits of few-tillering and yellowing apex and margin on the mature leaves were controlled by one recessive gene. A pool of equally mixed genomic DNA, from few-tillering individual plants in BC (2)F(2), was constructed to screen polymorphism with simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers in comparison with the 02428 genome. One SSR marker and three restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) markers were found possibly linked with the recessive gene. By using these markers, the gene of few-tillering was mapped on chromosome 2 between RFLP marker C424 and S13984 with a genetic distance of 2.4 cM and 0.6 cM, respectively. The gene is designated ft1.